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t-te cannot significantly advance the development of Africa unless we
take African societies seriously as they arc ~ not as they ought to be or
even as they might be; that auste i.nab l,e development is never going to occur
unless we build on t he indigenous. NO\~7 v \o7h"tt is the indigenous and,. how might
,,,~"'build on it?

:1.,'" ,

,',TtlC inpiqenous is not thf: trar.;'tional~ there is no fossilized existence
pf t;h.~~· Afri'c~n past ~vailablc for us to f-3.11 back on, only new totali1;.ies

:'hOlleV~'f~-'hyb'rfd: ,~h,ic~)_("han~e T;-li th each oassing (1Ry. The ind~g~no'..ls re~~rs
,,~~ t ~~.?-tey.e~. th~ ,people;, p,ons;i.der :irnportant in th,eir lives, l<lhat~ve'r they reqara

"'as an authe.nt.i9':, expression of themselves. T,Te build' on the "indigenous" by
...;'~kinq it >determ.tne the form ana content of developMent' strategy, hy ensuring

-t , .," ~

. ',tna,~_ ·,d~velop-r.n~fl:t~~ change e ccommodate s i tsel£ to these things, be they val~~s~

",;!~~c:r;.est~,,; .a~p~r,;lt:i..?n~ ,and/or institut.ions \.,.hic:n are important in the life
.. ,'br'" the, pe'ople. It is only when developmen1:al change comes. to terms ",i th

tt 'the~' "tha't' ft:' can become sustainable. T'hus sua t a t.naol,c technoloqical
development occurs only when the innovative 'techno]:.~r-rY is to1·a,'11Y' 'localized

,.1~nd as~~rnilate?, ,into "the life of t)l8 peopl.e , ",hen the peop l.e s~t?, its relevance,
'~cce.rt }r and 'e.y~n, .make it ar, e xpre s s i on of their creativi t y by refa;shic;ming
it ac~orQlnq to the~r. ~hanqing circumstances.
~ -r' ' . ~',

lniplicati6ns "

'r'hir-: is all ,...rathe:-r obv i ous , HO\i0Ver oa s Ln« development on the i.nd Lerenous
~'~:k'"es 'a ;"qreat dea L of di.(fe'rence, indeed it leads to a cevelopment paradigm

, rE!\~~~;llY'·'l.:jifferent fr~r~ tl1e prevailing one. qhrlt di.ffer€nce does it make?

FJ.rst f it pill 'lead. ~.o a democratic and paTtiC"i~a.tive,development simply
~*:~ :~{vin9'. prirr:a'cy t.c the interests, values and aspirat.ions of the people
at l"aJ::"Q'e.", The p':"evr..:.iling oaradiqm of deve Lopment; in Africa suffers from
~ei.y:~,rig-.tc;,O"~UCh':~n coe r c i on ~ ani! author-LtarLanl sm r this arises f xom conspiracy
bet~;~~.p·~ l'.f'~~'gan ~eaders ~ho are using force to maLrrt.a Ln powe r in the "f~ce
of:' va,nishing Le c i. timacy and development acrencies who see their development
pa~~d~\;m as ~ scientific e nd objecti've and' t,herefore calling for n~"doubt,

'no Ji~~ent and no negotiated consensus~

Po Li t.Lc r I author i t a r i an i.sm ~nd coercion nos cost Africa dearly for it
-. ... h~s 8~ntrjb']tec in no small vte» to the failures af African development.. To
:'~~: Sp~Ciif'ic, it bas .led to the d i.s sc-c i at Lon of deV'eiap~ent from social 'needs.
'The socl~l ~ase of power and decision-ma":ing has been too .nar·~o\o7 and decision
"making has been dom.ine t.e-s by interests whLch a r-e too narrow e rrd often in
,~ci~f'iict H.i'.th public qOO';: hence the d Lnn s s.oc Le t Lon of development. f'rc;m' .socLe L

, ' Ii~~ffs ~ rurt.bcz-Ltarian-i om ),8 S deraot-I l:i zed t ne oeopLe by t1aki~g i.t" Jii+:u·al1y
.' irnpossible' for their i.nterests to r ccr i s t e r '~n oublic no Licv , !~fr,C=·a·'ri;-cie~ders

, .. - ,'-, ~ f, ., ' ",.
are nnabl~t:.o r-ob i Li ae the peool e I $' en2rgy an~ support. Th.ey have 'succeeded

. ,.~~~y', in' cornpe'll.:i.ng their con f or-m i ty arid in tthe cou~se of coin'g '-"this' 1 :~ave

: t'6rced millions of peopLe into ~._ sil:?nt st.rik.e aqainst, the.i'~"~"poiir~tes.
Coe~}::iC?n ha,?,. b r u t a Li.zod AfricCtn peoples to o-n, exr.errt that' is,.J:1~ghlY',',·~atrirnental
to thed z- sense of effie; cncy . 1'-8 l',frj<:-iJ,1l If:?2tge~~ T<0E!) rtse Le s s Ly 'bu'~y' coerclng
everyone, to -.'cj.ccede t o the numo rous dema.nds of their self:"Aerv.f.na ~olicies,
e.g., changfJlg rhe t r r,'ltterns of consumption and product Lon , f~r~ina' them

·,int.o "oonsol Ldatied " villages they h.ave· Uf:l0cLIllinec1 the peoples tra('i~t.ronal
capac.it.y of cooing in their ~,ifficult. environment.' "
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Second, the notion of building on the indigenous will help to correct
a situation in which development has become a process of traumatizat.ion and
alienation. This situation arises from the fact t.hat the prevailing
development paradigm has presse~ the distinction between developed and
underdeveloped societies into a dichotomy between good and bad. The
underdeveloped societies of Africa are treated as though t.hey have neither
validity nor integrit.y and may be violated at will. Their validit.y lies
in repudiat.ing what they are Ln order t.o be reconstit.ut.ed into somet.hing
new and better. The' task of development is no longer how a people might
move forward on its own terms giver.' all that it is, but. how it might be
t.ransformed by ot.her people in t.heir own image of what.' they consider it. ought.
to be. From this perspective, development' becomes an exercise in
self-alienation and humiliation.

The psychological injuries arising from this are easy to see. The
confidence of African leaders have been undermined. They no 10Dger.,.act,
they merely react, accepting submissively every development fad from the
centre - export. promotion, import substitution, structural adjustment, whatever
.;. and abandoning them just as soon as the next fad comes along. We have
been criticizing them for not bringing about development, but we' must now
consider whether development was ever really on their agenda, we must wonder
whether they ever had the audacity to seek development which is as truly
heroic, undertaking. 1111 we see are rig::"" 0r diffidence and self'-contempt:
easy options thoughtlessly and cheerfully chosen, unshakable belief that
other people will bring redemption. Then there are the bizarre manifestations
of iDsecuri ty, an African Head of Stllte tea,rfully calling De Gaulle father,
t.rying to recreate the splendour of long-forgotten and better-forgotten French
monarchs 1 African lead(;,rs forbidding the speaking of indigenous langua'!l'es,
the wearing of African traditional clothes in Parliament, etc. There is
a problem of confidence, and development calls for consummate confidence
and high seriousness, something ',h:'c!> ~he prevailing paradigm does not
encourage.

Third, the notion of building on the indigenous will help us to avoid
assuminq that the indigenous is never conducive to development a.nd pressing
capitalist rationality too far in African conditions. The prevailing paradigm
is notoriously hostile to eVGrythinq incis?~ous. For instance, it spurns
th$ communal tra~ition of African people presumably because communalism retards
social automation and t.he transition -to a market society. It is conveniently
forgotten that communalism is highly functional as a proxy social security
system. Primary group loyality is disliked as a regressive form of
consciousness impeding the development of efficient rational-bureaucratic
structures. BUt. we do not see that it is th~ basis of the ethnic associations
that have contributed immensely to' the deve Lopment; of rural Africa. The
household economy elicits hostility because it is oriented to t.he law of
subsistence rather then' the law of value and to repreductionrather 'than
production. And yet it is the quintessential expzess Lon of those things
which we want the national economy to become. It provides a very model of
self-reliance, internal balance ar.~ autoceu~~:'c dynamics which we should
be reproducing at the national level.
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Fourth, tho notion of bu i j d Lnq on the Lnd i.qcnous is the necessary
condition for: self~'rcliant dovoLopr.cnt; to wh i cn there i o now no alternative a

The evidence is in; dependent dove Loprnonc has failed. Its failure is manifest
in ',the deep and p:r:otL-actoc: cr i o i.s f.ri t.:':::,} 1";0. and the rapid c.oLl.apsc of thf:l
Uni ted t1ations t'rogrsmmc of l' c t len .to'" Af rLoan ECODf)mir: Recovery and
Development {Ul'J-Plo.AERD) as wu Ll as ':\f.ci.ci.::i I s Pri.ori t"y Pr-oq r ernrne for Econcm:tc

Recovery (I~PPER). 'T'C' a Lk acpce r anccs , the failure is .i r r cve r s Lb Le , This
is because of ce r t a in chanqo s in the world e conomy such as the increasing
dematerialization of production. ;::0 it. Nill have t.o be ~501f-reliance, after
all.

j,lher. th(: '::-hoicf.' is reduced to s e Lfv-z-eLf e nc.; ~ when the people become
the end and t.he mcane of :1evelopin'en+-., thc·ir1:::1t2rcsts" values' and aspirations
neces se r a r t Ly determine the CCYlt~8nti' s t r-a t.ee i.o s and modeLd t.Les of nevclopment.
So much for t bo qcner-c I aropL'i c a r i on s of bu i.Lo i oq on the: Lnd i.qcnous ,

Opcrat.:ional siqnificancc
.>

It r emoLns to show t he opc r-e t Lone I s i.cn iLi.cancc of bu i Ld i nq on the
indigenous: this:-anncyc be done f u Lt y h.:::~: ~>::;,:<·..:hily, by way of
LL'lue t.r-e-tt cn , ':'0 bcc i.n wi t h , one' :impo.... tant rs i.em i f i ca nce is that. we have
to de-vernphe s i zc t;::0SC eaccor s wh i.r-b ,')rc rnonopoLizi no our e t r cne i on t.oday s

t.he debt crisis ~ ccmmoo Lt-v pr .i cc s r t~he ba::'Ei.n.::e of r rr-rie , Levc Ls of development
assistance an·:,:". fcrci<;m i:r.vest;n(:nt.; s t.rucvccs ; ad~!u::::t~";',ent.. To be sur-e it
is desirable t ha-; the un f avou r-ab.l,c turn of thosc sec t.or-s be check~d and
reversed a Hmv0VE::r." i-f: is f<. rnist.njco:, to c i vo t hcm the h::.ghest priority for
they arc only syraptorns of an undcrl y i nq p~.tholoqy.. t-l0t. S0 Loner ago thGSC
factors were not 50 unf avoure b Lc and. yet Africa fljd not 0.ld tc flourish. If
they e ro improved today i\fric~ is unLi.ke Ly to advance ve-cy much and may
conceivably sli~c ba~k NS2in.

~Jh2t neGds to be done is to place cmphe s f s T'-lhcre it should hav,,? been
all along; nemeIv +:hc r,.::gencrd1:ion of the c r as av r oor s wbo r c there 1.8 still
some vi '!-ali ty ~ b\?forQ the r o t l"'f0tc::: +:on 0.f'CT' , TfJ r<-~gcnDra.te the grass-roots r

\-le have to Loce Li ae development. rai t.bout; prejudice +::0 the need for some
bigger ria t ion a L projects; the crnphas i s he:':' to he: pJ2.ccd on smaller projects
dcvelop::d an r3:xccuted in an entirely pa r t i c i pa t orv mannc r and xoLyi nc ma i n Ly
on Loc.s L rcaou r co s , I-:. is only whc n .tove Lopmorrc is localized and
(:ernocra.t i r ;,1.1 11 controlled that it can be: consunmot cd - by br-comi.no th~ right
of each ene the r9sponsibility of all. It is only then that is ceases to
be alienating, acknowl.:dqC:'s our moral a ut.onomv .sn6 truly cnr i.chos our numen i t.y ,
This is easier said th~n donc~ ~h0re a~c i~~ensc obstacles to the
ope r a t Lona l i aat.i on ct: the n.otion of bu i LcLriq on the t ndtcenous , They are
nor. economf r- but ra t her- polit.ical. The rV3;0r problem .is political r-oe Lsrtancc ,
It comes from l\frLean lenders determined to {f"Ialntain t.ho Lr- control and from
ambitious and cvn i caI na t i ons attendi.ng "to thcL!':" 3elf--nqqr-3.ndizement under
CQVGr of dovc.Lop.i nq Africfl. Tho ovc r comin-t of this resistance will be a
decisive break-through an~ it must bs r0~ardc~ as ~ major item on thG
o0veloprncnt agenda.
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It remains to- _indicate what a.:i.l this means for dcveLopmerrt agencies.
For t hose agencies" t.hc notion of building on the indigenous will entail
drastic and painful adjustments. 'I'hey wdLl. have to learn' to suspend belief
in the superiority of their xnowl c -tqe <:,.::1 ~hcir values. They will have to
think .in terJ;ls of much ':'1':"";(' .~L:-:~ pro jocto developed and irnplernentea
democratic.ally and thi s wdLl, be T'l"iddcningly r.e s ay , 'rhev will have to curb
their ncricnant; for instant qr.::?tific,1.ticn whLcb IlH.·es them to .i nve s c in the
so-cAlled: producr i, vc sectors as opposed to the social sectors. 'l'hcy will
have to make it c l oa r that they e te oa s i s t i.nq peoples, not States or
governments.

These ad juscmcnt.s wi 11 threw UP significant corrt r ad.i.c t i ons which they
will hopefully conf r one ~Ni t.hout, bei!~g squeamish knowing f u L'l y well that thGY
musc gEt .i.mmcrscd in political struggles which will create problems for t-hem
at hOIDG and abroad ~ In getting involved ~Ji t h the- aeve Lopmcnc of Africa,
they arc Sn t e r f e r i nq with vi ti a I s or-La I proc,::sSQB in any case, they might
as well interfere usefully.




